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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

LAWYERS.

jyjORRIS & DOOI.LV,

Law, Real Estatk, Collecting
Agency and Rental.

lloom a, Kendall llulldlng, Second St.

J7 P. BURLING AM12,

Attorney at Law,

Logan County Ahstraots.
Oklahoma avenue, oppostto Land ofllcc.

(luthric, Ok.

QE0RCI3 PRICE,

General and Land Attorney.
TwcItc Year Eirx-rifiice- . Satisfaction

Guaranteed. Prompt anil M--

flctent Service.

Referfneesi General Land Officers, Okla-hom- a

Territory.

p S. JONES & SON,

Attorneys at Law,
Guthrie. Oklahoma.

Went of Capitol National IlanW llulldlec.
Joseph Wlsbjr. C--

.
G. Uornor.

yiSBY & IIORNOR,

Attorneys,
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Rooms Orer Capitol National Hank.

yOLNEY HOGG ATT,

x Attorney at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma.
Office orer "Ree HlTf" C1rtkler.

yiLLIAM BL1NC0E,

Attorney at Law,
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Ofiicc in Leader Building.

--J D. TODD,

Attorney at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma,

naif block west of U. S. land ofllco.

QS. CUNNINGHAM,

Attorney at Law,

Guthrie, Oklahoma.

yM. D- - SMITH & CO.,

Attorneys at Law,

Parry. - - Oklahoma.
C3JTI havo associated with mo In all land
enscs, S. I). Decker of Outhrlo.

DENTISTS

JJR. PEOPLES,

DEXNT1SX.
Office First St. and Oklahoma Ave.

Residence Second St. and Noble Avo,

PHYSICIANS.

)R. D. STEVENS,

Physician and Surgeon,
MoElilinnov's Drug Storo Second St

A. HUGHES, I) D. S.

Dentistry in all its Branches,

Officcf room 35 Beadles Block, over
Capitol National Bank.

Occidental L: Hotel,
219 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Just opened. Everything new
and fresh. Table unsurpassed.
Special attention shown commercial
trade. Special rates to regular
boarders.

R. J- - LONG, Proprietor.

JAMES & ROBERTSON,

Real Estate, Abstracts

AM)

INSURANCE
Resident agents of tlio Traders' In-

surance Company of Chicago, 111.

Telephone ,Na IS. (iray bloek.
GUTHRIE, - - OKLAHOMA.

M. WHITE
General Contractor.

Brick and Stone Work
Will (live caroful attontlon to

Cistern and Chimney Work.

Office at Santa Fe ouse.115 So.5tb St

Kiser. McLean & Co.
Have HAY FOR SALE In carload lots.

HOGS SOLDon COMMISSION
Cgf At Warner's old livery stand JQ
EST On Seventh and Noble sts. J

Wm. Morehead,

TranslerJrtinkLine

ESTABLISHED APRIL sz, 1SS9

115 Oklahoma Ave.
All orders for baggage on outgoing

trains should be left one
hour before the train

iiiinKiiiffl)WnnrmMini i iiuii M,njuiri. iiii

A Busy Man's Pencil
A busy man sometimes suffers
more nervous Irritation and
umioynncc from the ue of u
pon or hnrsli. brittle pencil than
from tho en res of business, but
tills sometimes cnu'bo attrlb-ntc- tl

to poor paper.

Nice Letter or Note Heads
Properly ruled will In n mens-tir- o

afford you relief.

The Leader Job Offices
Is the place to hunt up u hen
Pi need of job printing.

PRICES REASONABLE.
We tin Rood work at lock Ixit-to-

price.

HOME MADE CANDIES.

FRESH EVERY DAY,

FINEST CANDIES IN CITY
AT

MRS. HORNBARGER'S,
107 FIRST STREET.

Hikes Nursery Co.

A HOME INSTITUTION.

All kinds of Trees and Ornamental

Shubbery adapted to

this climate.

Small Fruits a Specialty.

For Free Price List, send to

W. H. HIKES,
Guthrie, Okla.

A REMARKABLE EXCURSION.

A Train Lumlt-.- l ultli Deputy .MiimlmU
tint CrliulujtU,

One of the most remarkable excur-
sion trains of the year left Fort Smith,
Ark., last week, says the Oklahoma
City l'resb-llazett- It was u social
train, but tho object was not pleasure,
and tho conductor's duty was not to
take up fares. The guardians of the
train were a sharp-sighte- d United
States marshal anil eight trusty depu-

ties with Winchesters and pistols dis
played In Buggestlvo profusion. Tho
passengers were thlrty-on- o of the
most hardened criminals that ever
terrorized tho Southwest nnd made a
rendezvous of tho ludiau Territory.
They had been sentenced by .Judge
Parker for terms ranging from two to
twenty-fou- r years in tho King's county
penitentiary at llrooklyn, and to that
point tho train was speeding. Among
tho prisoners were kid Wilson, Creek-mor- o

and Chnney, of tho Starr gaily.
Tho object in taking them so far
away was evidently to get the men
out of old associations nnd where
thoir prestige for breaking jail and
other desperado feats had not reached.
It was u remarkable picture, this
penal train of convicts, and one which
in a few years will bo Impossible to
witness, even around tho Indian Ter-

ritory.

4 LILLIE'S NEW HOUSE.

I'll.' rinet Drue lli.u.tt III till. Orel frfr
rltury.

The drug hotist of F. II Llllio & Co.

in the new Victor building looms up
immensely, and It Is safe to say it is
ono of the best equipped and hand-

somest medicine and wall paper em-

poriums in tlio territory. The stock
extends over two rooms, one entrance
facing on Harrison avenue and the
other on First streoL The rooms take
tho shape of nn "L" nnd in the rear
room are kept the oils and surplus
stock. Not all the stock has been re-

moved from the old stand co yet, but
the work will be finished within u few
days.

Everything in the now quarter
looks neat and tidy; long shelves and
sliding cases line either side of the
front or main room, while on the long
counters in the contor of the storo are
temptingly displayed all tho novcltlos
to bo found in a drug store. The
Leadku will havo moro to say of this
emporium later on. For the present
it directs its readers to call at Ltllie's
and see for themselves.

THE PAWNEE BANK.

1'our 1'ioml Men lit the llwil. of u (iixiil
Coilrrril,

Tho Fawnec Rank of Fawneo Is pro- -

During to do business. A ehurtor has
already been grantod to the concern,
nnd upon tho urrival of Fred Wilson
from (ieorgiu business will roll. The
capital of the bank Is S30,000 divided
into 200 shares of tlio par value of
SI 00 each. The incorporators of thu
institution are Messrs Harvey Conk,
lln. Fred Wilson, Amos It. Flits and
Edgar Wutklns. All are excellent fel-

lows and will icnko a go of the con-

cern.

A liulkjr Cut.
The records in tho Deenicr-lleii- n Jot

contest case were taken from tho dii-tri- ct

clerk's otllce yesterday and taken
to Oklahoma City, fot trial. The rec-

ords flllud a spring wagon and were
sent by express. This case Is an old
one. haviug been docketed as case
number ioS.

N'utlre to Cuntttti-tor- .

Sealed bids will be received until 0

p in. Thursday, Dec 7, 1893. for ex-

tending tho water mains ill the city of
Guthrie. Specifications ill be furn
ished on application to B. P. Rerkey.
chairman waUrworke committee MWtf

yhjii-'l- . nail iin in))ftiyfriii tm imtiiuimm jwm mm.

A PRODUCERS' UNION.

8LAWSON AND OTHErtS MAKE A

NEW MOVE.

Prndnrrr' ITnlnu Milling fjitmpanj- - Wi"l
Outlirie Congrrfritlmmt Churrli

dririinlrm.

The Producers I'tilon Milling Com-

pany of Outhrlo orgnnliMKl yesterday
In this city nntl lllert articles of ineor-ntlo- n

in tlio torrltorlal secretary',
olllco, The capltnl stock of the con-

cern Is plncod at S10.000. Tho object
of the organisation is to ora.t and
operate Untiring mills in Oklahoma
Territory. Tho principal names in

the company nro Messrs. S S. Slawson,
M. It Mathers and C. V. Slawson.

A now church is to lio erected In
West Uuthric at tin early dale. An
organized movement has already been
made with good men al tho buck. Yes-

terday Secretary Lowe granted a
charter to the Wust Guthrie Congre-
gational Union church. The capital
stock Is 310,000. The incorporators
arc 1). C Satterlce, Fred llurrls and O.

R. Underwood.

CAUCHT ON THE CURD,

A gentleman ;vho has been spending
several days in the city, reinnvked to
Tin: Leadkii reporter yesterday:
"There Is one slngulnr feature about
this town, and that is the people do
not run to fancy rigs. Hugglcs and
two-wheele- with nn occasional surrey
tiro the only vehicles to be seen. It is
generally tho case that the Sadies take
tho Initiative In this matter anil are to
be seen in towns with any pretentious
whatsoever, with drags, curts and
jumpers, speeding over the thorough
fares with good steppers. Hut it isn't
the case, hero and I don't know but
that It as sensible move now to run the
rolling ads."

9

The circulation liar does not always
score, as witness tho following story
just fresh from the courts:

A publisher of a trade paper sued a
(Inn to recover a sum for advertising.
The order had been given m to the
publisher by their own solicitor, who
had received It from a third party,
who, In turn, had obtained it from tho
advertiser. The said third party hud
guaranteed a circulation which could
not be proved. The publisher's ease
was that he was not bound by tho
guarantee, that the third party was
not Ills agent, nnd thnt he did not
know of the circulation having been
giiaraiiUied. The judge, however,
ruled that In rugnrd to principal and
agent one must either ratify tlio whole
of the authority or none at all.. '"lie
takes an order and brings you an ad
vertisement, which you Insert and
charge for. That Is u ratification of
his authority." .ludgment for defen-
dant. As a case whore tho publisher
hitiicolf is tho victim of tho circulation
liar, the ahoy" dotnlls arc worth re-

cording.

The Ferry Democrat Is responsible
for this:

The cold weather of tho last few
days lias brought to the front several
winter drinks which have us yet been
unknown to Ferry. Oeo. Levy fur-
nished the reporter with a partial list
of imxad drinks which might interest
some of our readers There is Tom
and .lerry. Hot Scotch, Egg Xogg. (Sin

Fiz, Milk Flinch, Reef Tea. Clam
.luice, Scotch anil Irish Whisky.
Rocky Mountain Oyster. Manhattan
Cocktail, Sherry and Egg, Whisky
Flip, Sour Whisky. Sour Smash, Ilrati-d- y

Smash, St. Croix Sour, Orchard
Funeh. Fousse 1,'Armonr. Baltimore
Egg Xogg, Fousse Cafe, Whisky Cob-

bler, John Collins. Sherry Cobbler,
and a great number of otlior drinks
known to the profession.

4 A NOTED CHIEF.

.iUwii! rjrkiTi Intent IgutliiK Cluirsisiit
i:i J.Cr.iu.

Hon. Quanah Parker, Chief of the
Comanche tribe of Indians, l in 151

Reno. He is there to investigate some
charges brought against his tribe and
Hie Klowns for horse stealing In Texas.
Tho laws of tho United Statos in re-

gard to this arpthnt if it can be proven

that the Indians stolo till! hprsos, then
the several tribes, to which the In
dinns belong, shall pay for : . e snme.
Hut, if on the other hand tho Indians
cannot be convicted of the crimes, then
the Indian's guardian angel. Uncle
hainuul. Is reouircd to put forth tlio
required amount of spondullx. If the
shrewd (Juaiiali Is as successful In tliU
ns ho haa beun In other ousss his fond
guardian will have to pay for several
car loads of horses ho never received.
Mr. Farker was accompanied by his
fuvorlte squaw, a and they
may possibly go on to Washington to
confer with the big chief In regard to
the opening of tho great Comunche
reservation.

ILiprKt'tlr l'uruit'r.
E M. DeWitt, a farmer of the Sac

and Fox country near Clifton, sowed
two acres of black lack clearing to
buckwheat and harvested fifty
bushels. It ivas the Hrst crop on the
ground, and was too thin, tbi stumps
and brush preventing the proper tow-
ing. He had a big load of it in the eitjr
yostorday getting it ground.

Mr. Case, postmaster nt Cum post-oftje- o,

planted eight acres of potatoes
last summer and got a yield of ttOO

bushels. They are Colorado rede.

Aiilulvil I'urum'r.
Dr. J D. Rriggs was appointed coro-

ner at Santu Fo yesterday by (iover-no- r

Ronfrow.
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Mil, Wll.flON ftHPLAINft.
Sintitiil ir the I linlriiinn or Ilia Yuj

utMi 31 mill ( ointiitttci'.
Wa .mis.itov Nov. '.". Chairman

Wilson of tlif lioiw way nml mentis
committee has Uvifd tho following
statoinent In regard to tho tarllt bill:

Tin Demoeratlc members of the com-
mittee on wavs nnd means have felt,
us none ithMscoull feet, the moment-
ous responsibility resting upon them,
and the magnitude, diftlenltv and deli-
cacy of the dtttv n'hitf ,m! them of
framing the tariff bill for it nation of
70, m h i.ooo of people.

Its main features ore two: First, the
adoption, wliererer It saemed prac-
ticable, of ad valorem instead of
spec i fie duti", secondly, the freeing
from taxes of those great materials of
industry that Ho at the bnso of pro-
duction.

Sp. itlu rates of duty are objection-ab'- f

for these reasoni: They fre-
quently conceal a rate of taxation too
enormous to le submitted to if ex-
posed in ad valorem terms us the duty
ofeiffht cents 100 pounds on salt in
bnlk, which amount to over eighty
per cent on n common necessity of
life. They always bear heavily on
the common article used by the
tntist.es and slightly on tho ex-
pensive article consumed by the
rich, as a tax of S30 on
all houses would be nothing on the
great mansion and very high on the
humble home. And contrary to com-
mon bolief spocille duties lead to
greater frauds in ndminlslratlon, for
counting and weighing at the custom
house are done by tho cheapest nnd
most easily corrupted labor while ad
valorem rates are assessed by tho best
paid and most responsible appraisers.
The ad vnlorein syste n has worked
well in practice, is essentially the fair
system, because it is a tax upon tho
actual value of an article, and was de-

clared by Mr. Clay himself to be in
the ry and according to every sound
principle, of justice entitled to the
preference, nnd vindicated by long
trlnl.

The boldest innovation of tlio bill is
its largo free list of the r.iw niMorlals.
Taxes upon a pro metion are doublo
wrongs. They gatheraud accumulate
on tlio consumers of the finished
products. Thev hurt labor by
narrowing tho market for what
it produce. Coal unci iron are
the foundations of modern Industry.
Material progress is measured by the
amount of their consumption No
othur country can supply thotn as
abundantly or cheaply as we can. No
possible competition can interfere
with our own producers, u few miles
in tlio Interior of tho country. Re-

moteness from the noureos of supply
is in itself enough disadvantage to
liny suction of the country, without
further burdens in tariff taxes.

Untaxed ores, coal, lumber, wool
other things must immensely stimu-
late production in certain parts of our
country. Tho thin wedge of Ameri-
can manufactures litis entered every
country. With releases from taxes
on their materials there Is no limit to
tho grow th of our foreign trade. This
will inure than compensate the homo
producers of raw material, who, tariff
or no tiiritf, control all tho In-

terior of the country from tiny appre-honde- d

un of markets any hero
along the seaboard. Its Incalculable'
ndvuntuire to lubir is annaruliL In
every gnit line of manufactures wo
can produce in rrom six to nine
months for our own innrkeL
Wo can get rid of our surplus only by
foreign trade As long as wo have
taxes on the materials of industry we
pfinnt build up that trade, hence the
Other alternative, trusts to keep down,
production to the homo market.

As to details of tho bill, I will
briefly recapitulate tlio salient changes
of tlio scyii ul schedules. In tho ehuiu-Ibtr- v

schedule, we have transfered to
tho free list qultoa numberof articles,
used in manufacturing. In the pottery
schedule reductions are made. Flaln
white waie is decreased from tlio high
schedule in which it mysteriously
tiFQwded itself. Decorated ware is re-

duced from sixty to fortyttlye.
nlnte glass reductions aro made, tho
largest size from fifty cents to thirty
cents per square foot; on silvered from
sixty to thirty-fiv- e cents.

In the iron and steel schedule wo
begin with free ore. Fig iron wo

from M.7J er ton which Is SO to
00 por cent to a uniform dutv of 2"4
per oent a rato somewhat higher In
proportion than the rost of tho sched-
ule because of cheap freight on for. ign
pig.it being a fuvorit- - freight on
western voyages. Steel rails were re-

duced from S13. 14 per ton now 7." per
gopt to S5 per cent.

THE CAHLIN PARTY FOUND.

I'ruvUlont i:U:untiil anil Tlirlr Condi-

tion l'ltllnl Colcnte IV II by tlio W.ijr,

Missou'. , Mont , Nov. 23. A cour-
ier arrived at ICendrielc, Idaho, Satur-
day night, and reported that tho Car- -

(n party, except Colg.ite, had been
found by Lieutenant KUiott's relief
corps on the middle fork of tho Clear- -

water, 130 milos from any habitation,
famished, without horses or pro-
visions, a most barefooted nnd scant

,i of clothing. Thirty-six- . hours m .re
would have ended their lives. Lieu- -

' tenant ICUlolt found the iik-- verging
on insanity, every hope gotie. They
Trore totally bewildered and were
wandering aim ewly tiliont on t

euowv (ilate.iu filgdto was unable
to keep up with the party and wits
loft behind. Search Is being made for
him, but it is believed that ho is dead.

rri'Ojrr;.ut In Kuimi,
KlXW.KV, Kan.. Nov. S8 Patrick J.

l'reudorgast, tho slayer of Carter Har-
rison of Chioag). Is known hero and
sojourned six weeks In the city jail.

I'rendergast was taken from a Santa
Fe train February l'i hint. In the be-

lief that be was a dangerous uraiik
Hud was looked u for u month and a
half and then release I, us no charge
could bo placed against him and the
city did not care to scud him to tlio
nearest aylmn

A lllMOHrt U'lim'in 1 ); Herself,
Mo. Kov. 's. Mrs.

Louise Hoyull, a woman of some
means and who h is a family, oo limit-te- d

sulfide n ar K i D'Are yesterday
by hanging. There is no cause known,
but suicide runs in the family.

Tlio l'riMlilut MBiii;r.
N miixi.Iov, Nov - The nreslr

ilent' nittsMigo i r"''-- h.ilf tinished
uuil Ik ideniiiir liuu&elf t mil cullers
to wuik upon it

HAM Y t It UUtoF

Fine Carriages,

Spring Vagons
and Buggies, '

l ll n si. ii !,. and den- -
( mi Id n.iinng

ll airatitcsl

nn North second stmt

W. H. BRUNNER
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IT IS FOR YOUR COMFORT
To know that Guthrie possesses the largest and
most complete furniture house in the territory, where
can be found as choice a selection of Furniture, Car-
pets, Draperies, Rugs, Pictures and Picture Frames
as one would wish, and at prices as low as any
western city. ,

A.J.SPENGEL.
The Furniture Palace.

Special and complete I ndcrtaklng Department with a skilled man in charge.

-- , SI Coff8e

a Lowe's ; Restaurant.
Open 3r3Ea,y a,xi.3. 2XTil3.-- t

Meals served In first-clas- s stylo a4, all hours. South side Harrison avenue
between First and Second streets.

Stillwater and Orlando

Exchange Barn.
SH1VELY BROS. & VAN WYCK, Prop's.

First-clns- s livery bavns at Stillwater and Orlando. The best of teams nnc.
improved facilities for carrying passengers between thess two paints. Tea:r
always ready to start at any time In tho day and -- eHirn nt your pleasure.
Tho shortest and quickest route between Uuthric and Stillwater is via Orlando

REAVES BROS
Oipop'iore Qf (,

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Cor. ad St. and Harrison Ave., :- -: GUTHRIE, OK.

The English Kitchen,
THE OLDEST HOUSE AND ONE OF THE BEST in the CITY.

AT

Per

& CO.,

Finest Bar in the Territory, 105 West Harrison.

I Telephone

Like Your m
Made!

City

Rates $1.25 Day, Board Reasonable

THE AR
WYATT Proprietors.

JOHN T. BRICKNER,
Contractor and Builder,

Kstimates furnished on Buildings
of all description. Territorial
agent for U. S. Roof Paint.

Office North First Street.

Richard Ehrecke,
Jewelry:-- : Manufacturer,

Kverything in the Jewelry line made to order.

Badges and Special Work Solicited. Practical Watchmaker.

All work Guaranteed. Cor. Vilas av. Second st.

Arkansas

38.

Milling

SILVERDOLL

109

and

FLOUR, FEED, COAL.
P. W. RUTHERFORD MgV.

ij.p iffvttijmMk4imN Siy'MfWmwiw,

0 XMXisrisr'SEs. c
0 0See us before buying else-

where. Wo 'ell by the 100

pounds, ton or car load.de-Ilvere- d

A. to any part of city. A
L We handle

grades
tho

:
following L

FRONTENAC, $6.

WEIR CITY, S6,

Y PITTSBURG, $6, Y
CANON CITY, SO.

A ANTHRACITE A
Delivery, SGc per load.

E
HENRY LINN, Trop.

D DAT THE ICE PLANT.

fell, Well, Lock at This I

WALLY ONG
iSays he runs the best short

order restaurant in Guthrie,iand it must be the
from the way the people fill
up his tables. Everything
cooked to order just what
you want, and as much or as
little as you like. Pay for
what you get.

IMK2CK3nTS23KTC3v455REJN
Second St., West Side, Hear Harrison,

ClfViHOTELi
STILLW'TEfl, OKLAHOMA,

E. H. CHANCEY. Proprietor

Wevrly furnished and refitted through-
out. Only first-clas- s hotel in tho city.

(ipecial attention given to commercial;
trade.

Quthrle people ceive a cordial we
ome.

m i!n
Ji lea TCI ucrson

LIVERY.
202 East Cleveland ave.

HORSES & BUGGIES
Rest attention, $3 per month.

Best Rigs In the City for Hire.

- TRY ME ONCE jgtf,

COAL
Pittsburg,

Frontenac,

Scranion,
Wlsr City,

Canon City,

Anthracite

Theso are the best grades of Soft
?oal. Iluy now as priecs will advance
later.

Leonard & CoSm
Harrison Avenue. One block west

of Depot Telephone 50G.

OKLAHOMA

UNIVERSITY- -

GUTHRIE, OK.,

Instructions in Primary, Intcr-medti- ae

and CDllege courses.
Departments in Music and Art.
Complete Business College.
Rates Reasonable.
Faculty of Six Teachers.

JOEL F.lMlTH,
President.

FOR A (iOOU

LIVERY BIG
-- Oo to- -

STAPLETON

jLiYery Bara,
Cleveland At. East of Division St,

T. L. ROBINSON,
House, Sign and Carriage

PAPER HANGING.
iKitlmates Furnished on Application

lir. X'.,l. ..n...t !.I.w ,,ui,ii fc:iuim oiivuv.

.(
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